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on mi: tow x.
1 itit lij;iitj.l, the .streets are

: i ..!.! 1; ' w ives
;i;i lis clit :

i ; :.ut shrink
. i'.i .i ilthy jrl.uiee,

. ..r.i ;:i.-i- eyes cast
( t,, kiiowo .1 .f town.

..!:: 1 T v.-t- lk the street.
i"r ay. i ivy it L

i.--i a ii.iJlerent
--

'
: u!v daily

. '. I wear ;
" --

. !! d .vii ;

i

:il it s .

; is?
i kn.nv.

Lie w.jnl
! i M II hi lievert

hi i en teixlil-'- -

lei-e- i ve I!

moment's sin,
::i .1 i" iiiv innocent

vy a Iv h iiii m ruined liwnu.
's ur- - --i.iayjn t Ikt's t':irs?
i , j.i it w.f-- something to

'. !1 i ? TV price was :i soul
o W

. ;l. s'imI, in exchange?
i:. y-- , mi tile town !

'Your irnilt w.is Iieavv," the world
C will siv.

"And heavy, heavy your doom must
he :

For to pity auI panlon woman's fall
Is to x-i- " ii a value on chastity.

You undervalue the virgin's crown.
Tlie snailess honor that makes her

dear."
I Jilt I oujrht to know what the laulle is

q worth.
When t!ie loss of it brings me here.

lint J it v and pardon? Who are you
To talk of pity an I pardon'to me?

What 1 ask is jit -- ti justice sir
J j;-- t liotii e :iiiihed,or doth tro free.

If it he in woman ,i dreadful thinir.
Wiial is il in :it.ui, now? Come, 1x

jtit ;

(Kemember she tails through her love
l' r hi i n.

lie through his st ilish lust!)
Tell ill what is dime to t!ie wr'-tel-

Wlio tram; les an I riots in Woman's
fall! '

His father curse? and easts him oil"?
His friends forsake? He is scornedry all?

Not he; his judges ;ire men like hini- -
self.

Or thoughtless women, who humor
uiier whim :

VA'oiimr I. load," "Wild oats," " Jietter
hush it up:"

They soon tbriret it in him!
liven his mother, v. ha i.u;'it to know

Tiie woman-natur- e, an i In w it is won,
Frames a thousand i'. us-4 : u him,

I'.ecause, forsooth, the man is her san !

You have daughters, Madam, (he tol.l
Que so) ,

Fair, innocent daughter.-- ; "Woman,
vhal Hum '!"

Some Wi niaii'"uiay haw a son like yours,
lhd :.:val of men !

I saw a a m the street to-da- y,

ft ,i i!i Muiny side,
v . i u the i'ox :

1; .il pride,
k Hie air.

I! i'l where

i v W.i v.
G Oa.' iiarl

f liht
: i. Uaiill'J

i : v s it Ct ; i

: i aad
street 1

O
0 a i went,

a i;i grim despair,
.a ; my

w in my !iair.
1.-- w.iS;. ll.'twiiez,

; i ; s.e' fit down :

11 the time,
lae l- wn.
park sometimes,
over toward the

a!- eves.
iiiil '. 1 !

'.vii. had

from the
iii- -

: .
i ! ; . window here ;

. ; I - S 1 1 again.
: ' a t; s.

. i ii disilain.
.. iii. erwv,h-- street,

N.-i- . li.vel.u; siiitjd.- - Women 1 see :

Yovi may cheat tiiem, men. as much as
Vou please.

A'ou wear no masks with me!
T know ye ! Cndei your honeyed words

There lurks a serpent ; your oaths are
lies;

There's a lustful tire in "
your huii'Tv

hearts.
I see it tlamiii"r up in your eves!

Cling to them, ladies, aiid shrink from
me.

Or rail tit my bildness. Well, haveyoirMone ?
Madain. your husband knows me well

.Mother, 1 know your sou!
l'.ut iro your ways, and I'll xa mine;'al me opproi ri us names it vou

O will:
The truth is better. I think I have lied-harlot?- "

Yes! but a a woman
still :

Cod saii i of old to a woman like me
"viotiiou e.ml sin no more," or vourItioles lie ;

r.ut you. you mangle his mercifulwords
To "Co sin till you tlie!"

Die! the word lias a pleasant soundThe sweetest I've heard this maiiv ayear.
It seems to promise an end to pain ;

Aniwav it will end it here!
Suppose t throw myself in the street?before the horses could trample me

low 11.

Same would-l- c friend miht snatch me
np,

Ami thrusfme back on the town!
Dut look the river! From where I

stand
I see it, I almost hear it (low.

Down on the dark ami lonely pier
It is but a stej I can end iny wtn!

A plunge a splash and all will'ln o'er
The ileath-l'lac- k waters will drag me

down ;

tied knows where! But no matter
w here.

So 1 am otf the the town!

The Joilet li 'itubllcnii has the fol-
lowing at the head of its column of
reading notices : o

"Some men are born mean; some
men achieve meanness, and some
men have meanness thrust upon
them. The first class take their
county paper without intending to
pay for it; the second class get it a
vear for nothing and then refuse to
take it out of the post office; and the
third class won't subscribe for it be
cause generous neighbors loon them
copies."

i

Who 11 a uomau ha; a lien to drive
into the coop, she ia"s hold of her
hoops with both l a ids, and shakes
them quietly towaul the delinquent,
ami says: "Shew! there." The lien
takes one look at the object to con-
vince herself that it is a woman, and
then stalks majestically into the coop
in perfect tlisprust of the sex. A
man don't do that way. He goes
out of doors and says, "It is singu-
lar nobody in this house can drive a
hon but myself," and, picking up a
stick of wood, hurls it at the offend-
ing biped, and observes, "(let in
there, you thief." The hen im-
mediately loses her reason and dash-
es to the opposite end of the yard.

The man straightway dashes after
her. She comes back again with her
head down, her wings out, and fol-
lowed by an assortment of stove-woo- d,

fruitcans, and coal-clinker- s,

with a much pulling and very mad
man in the real". Then she skim-- ;

up on the stoop, and under the barn,
and over a fence or two, and around
the house, and back again to the
eoop, all the while talking as only
an excited hen can talk, and all the
while followed by things convenient
for handling, and by a man whose
coat is on the saw buck, and whose
hat is on the ground, and whose per-
spiration and profanity appear to
have no limit. Vy this time the
other hens have come out to take a
hand in the debate, and help dodge
the missiles and then the man says
every hen on the place shall be sold
in the morning, and puts on his
things to go down street, and the
woman dons her hoops, and has every
one of those housed and contented
in two minutes, and the only sound
heard on the premises is the hammer-
ing bv the oldest boy. as he nn-nd- s

the broken pickets. Ditnhnnj .Verv.

Now that the terms of some of the
members of Congress who were prov-
ed to have violated decency ant I hon-
esty, have expired, it is proposed to
pass a vote of expulsion. If this is
not worse morally than any of Mr.
Micawber's theories what could be?
Mr. Patterson is no longer a member
of the Sonate. And now that high-tone- d

body of fellows, so willingand
ready to rob the United States Treas-
ury of live thousand dollars each,
who had not the moral bravery, or
rather, the honesty necessarv to tone
them up to the scratch of expelling
members proved unworthy of the
position they occupied, now that
Patterson is out of the Senate and
cannot come back upon them with
accusations founded upon Lis knowl-
edge of their shortcomings, fhey wax
as brave as suckling-dove- s, and as
honest as so many coyotes alter the
hen-coo- p has been robbed and the
fowls eaten, and talk wisely of trying
the resolution for Patterson's expul-
sion from a body of which ho is no
longer a member. Could a false
morality do anything more ridicu-
lous? Could a falst? or assumed
braverv do anything more cowardly?
This action is a virtualacknowledgc-lnen- t

that they failed in their duty in
not having expelled him before his
term expired in limitation.

The li!-s- t condemnation by the peo
ple of the gi and larceny committed by
Congress on the Treasury of the
United States, comes to us from New
Hampshire. The Republicans hav-
ing been largelv in the majority in

; the Congivss that turned irce-boot- -j

ers, are resjionsible for the act. Anil
altliough, iirobablv the Democratic
memoers were no mon lionesr nar
conscientious man their iiepuoiican
associate's, the latter must bearcliiel'-l- y

tin; oj)robriui:i. They turned
cr.ieksuieii, broke into the Treasury,
and helped themselves to r"a. !('')
each, which not theirs; in other
woitls, took it ly force, committed a
robbery which no argument can
reconcile with honesty or honor.
Two members refused to recive this
plunder. One received it, but upon
second thought donated it for some
benevolent purpose. The act was an
acknowledgement that it did not be-
long to him. AVhat right then had
he to give that money, yours and
ours some portion of it reader, to
anybody, or for any purpose? lie
cannot " Vhip the 'devil round the
stump" by any such dodge as that.
It was his. or it was not. If his, why
did he take it f.-o- the Treasury?
New Hampshire has condemned this
wholesale robbery by defeating the
llepnblican candidate for ( Jovcrnor.

Ci:f.dit Mor.ir.TF.it. One or Pkesi-iu-.n- t
Lincoln's Jokes. The follow-

ing anecdote has been reproduced to
illustrate why the majority in Con-
gress take no action against the cor-
ruption exhibited by the Credit Mo-bili- er

investigation.
Mr. Lincoln had been retained as

counsel for a fellow accused of steal-
ing six tine hogs. The trial came on
and the witnesses for the State prov-
ed the theft beyond all question, and
identified Mr Lincoln's client as the
thief. "When the testimony had clos-
ed, Mr. Lincoln turned to the tint f
and said : "I see no ground for any
defense in this case, sir. If the wit-
nesses are to be believed, you are
guilty, and I cannot make anything
else out of it !"

"Never mind my guilt," said the
confiding client. "Jes' get up and
abuse them witnesses like the devil
and spread yourself on general prin-
ciples."

Mr. Lincoln did as ho was told.
The jury retired, and in less thanhalf an hour, much to the surpriseof Court and counsel, returned a ver-
dict of "not guilty."

"I don't understand this," saidMr. Lincoln, turning to his client ashe spoke; "these fallows must havemisunderstood."
"Not a d- -d bit of it,' answeredthe sagacious client, with a knowin-win.- c.

lou see 'Squire, everv oneno lellows had a piece o'them hogs!"

Among other proceedings of theCommon Council at Salem, pt tin ilast meeting, we noti- ,- that by imi-tation (.en. John F. Miller made someremarks to the Council i ro,,anl 0the erection of the State Caoitol andon motion a conmittee of three' wasappointed to confer with Mrs Drilson in regard to her willin.-m-s- s
to give a quit-clai- m deed to "Wifsoa's
avenue for other purposes than apublic square.

A MAX went home a - ;i,i..
since at a late hour, and gent! v knock-
ed at the door. "Who is if?" inquir-
ed his In-tte- r half. To which vorvproper inquiry the heartless man re-plied by asking, "Whom do

l poet at this hour of the right'

T"

At Salora, in the case of the State
of Oregon vs. Samuel lu. --May, Dow-e- ll

and others, judgment was given
by default against May and Kilgore,
and the causes continued as to the
others, for the purpose of taking evi-

dence. This is an action for recov-
ery on May's bond.

"Tiik IIeitih.icax P.vnTY," ex-

claims a "Western Senator, " must be
honest." AYe have had a good-dea- l of
preaching from tint text. Suppose
now we have a little practice? Xcr
York IL'raht.

A cniTic, speaking of a very tall
actor said, " By Jove' he's tall cziorgh
to act in two parts!"

"Why is the man who does net bet
as ba.i as the man w ho does? Jiec au ;e
he is no better.

l'avnia tcr V,. Mayer has been trans-
ferred from California to the Depart-
ment of the Columbia.

--o
A Catholic priest in St. Uouis was

married recently.

AUCTiroX AXI cnwissiax.

a k-- a) a L W u J (Til i- -i li W w1 U . y

Cornier of Vront it 0:i5-- nix., l'orttji nil.

Of Ileal Instate, SriKvri"s, General Mer-fhaml- is

and Ilar.s-- s.

SALE DAYS Wcilin'liv nnl Saturday.
A. 15. RICIIAKDSOX,

Auctioneer.

Air 73 r" t'"'
English Uofin.d P.ar and r.imdle Iron,

Knlisli supiMr1 and ct airon fast
.t:--- l, Ilors' SIk.'S, Hasps,

Sa w -- , s r w , Fry 1 'a a s ,

Sheet. Iran, K.
C Iron.

A LSD
A larje assor. liient !" :pi? ri"s and I.irp
Uors. A. li. 1UL11. Mil -.,

Jan. 1, JS7 tf. Attet ioai-er- .

J yERYBEgTl

- --t ,.. rf. Z

cf a w v..

.'.' I 9r w IN.-- ....-

SEW! MG

0'
AC

e5VtA tctlU 3

GKOVTGOAfirS7: 'i

,SAN FRANCISCO.
CAL,

--March 1, IsT-- J :l:)m

HOME SHUTTLE
I.TiPROYZD LGCK-ST1TC- H

Tli? 3Iost SiiujhV, rraclK'al mid

KCO.XOHICAL MAClliyK IX UKH.

Sal?s ExtTiI all fllli-r- s 0:1 lh.i Sorlh
I'ibifie Coast.

rgnrKY snw mouk kaitpta' and
U witli less nois' than any otier ma-

chine. The on ly pr;iet iea 1 low priced ma-
chine that givrs eiitir.' sat islat inn .

i j; 4

What other Agents don't t'-l- l ahouttho
Tlie Imjjr;ve:l Ilome Siiiitllf ?Ia-.iin- :

7'fi'i ii, ,i't t''U ,!!ii that t hey are th" sim-
plest, having less iiumlier of pieces, ami
more easily utider-too- d than any other.
That they are th" lightest runniii': : more
easilv l":irneii arnl per;it,d. That more
lb IMF. SIIlTi'1.1-- : ar- - s;nt nut from the
t iai Tnl Agency at I'ortlaml.tlian all others
emu biicd.

Tin i t t'li ior that they snr equally
ns well on heavy and i r 1 jtnod.

T ill, n't till Imi til.i! they us t!ie pat-
ents oil he lii-r-

h jiricd maehines.
Tfn (i't ti II that it has tie1 straight

ner-ill-.- ' and s st ie.; t T.sion.

What peojle say who have u'il tli"lil
and compared I'viu to ot ie. r Macliine.s will
tell yfin :

That th'v are mcr eaiiy learned anil
operated ; Sim pi -- t and best lor all kinds
of work, and will us" linen and all other
kinds of threads and silks.

A few of t'.ie names ar - irlven below who
are iisin: t tie iJiraovKTi Hom k Shuttlle :

il K K K IS KXC KS.
Jen- - ral I!ell, Portland.

C. S. Silvers,
Wm. Mater. "
'. W". Irindle, bookkcopcr for Jjcycns,

NVadham A-- Co.
Miss b. Vnii.'hn, Tortland.
Mrs. .1. n. I'ptun, Kasf Portland.
Mrs. s. A. Mor- - land. I'ortland.
Mrs. .1. s. Church, t )r --nn City.
Mnp!iinns forwarded t any address, with

full directions for usinir, on receipt of price.
XO. 1. S30 00; NO. 2, S45 CO.

;. v. Tiiwnn,
Gray's Music ston-- , Odd I'ellows'

Temple, (J n t::1 Aenf, rirt St., Tertland.
dee!'lrC.

' 'UUTJRTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY.

Busin?ss Directory of rorilaml, flrrgon,
PCBLISIIF.D BY L. SAM CEL,

General. Advertising Agent, 03 front Street.

Ackernian's Dollar Store,
X. Jn First Street. Importers anil Jol-ber- s

of ioods. Toys, Crockery,! ; lass-war- e

and l'latcdware
a stor IIouVi-Flr-

st
St., between Oak and

I'hi". Kverythin-nea- t. B. I Ixjngfel-low- ,
I'roprietor.

li O S, STATIOXEUY
A X D

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Gil!, Steel and Bancroft,
.os. 75 niiu 77 First St., Portland.

r?AUMAx7 the onlv direct Imiorter of
"Clothiny, cor. Kro'nt A-- Washington stt.

CHAS. G. 3ARHETT,
IV II O 1. K S A I. e

HOOKSELLEU AND ST.VTIONEIT.

LARGEST STOCK IX rORTLAXD.
No. T'l I'ront and No. 5 Washington sts.

KC ICWI Td JAM cv S( )N, r1 I'ront street
Iiiivrters and liealers in

Clsitis, fJiilfs, siikI iicvulvrrs
fit" every description

Fishi-c- : Tackle, Fancy (ioods. Heads, Bird
Cages, basket s, Croipiet ( iames,

and lialiy Carriages.
Arrents for the California Powder Works :

a'so for the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines.
R7 (!, John A.. U'.rl'ront street. Practical

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Work done
forth " Trail '

nooic .i Ji i) .ji iiijnti:is.
.1;;s', BACIIKLDKR & CO. !':5 Fr,,nt St.
iicdiaaaii7'wTA!,;kcor?1KirsV'r71
streets. Cheapest l iirnitnro House in

I ri laiul.

lJlAfL Il Front st re. t.
Clarke, I I"Tnl"rson tv ( Vm';, si a s:; First st.

s in !).- - .'oods. h-- t- .

'"hri Kos nil-Ill- , j is !' ,i,in si ., o.o ... ,
sio l Merchants and Healers in Or g n

and C i liforni t Produce.
f "ongle, J. p.. Ma n n fact ur r and "1 )ealer in

Sadd l '.s, I larness it Saddlery Hardware,:i 1 'rout st rect.
Mirri r, W. v CoH:l FronTstr M-- r Jii ant
tailors .t clothiers,tiats.fiirnihing tooiK

3 ijel a si i in lit t. A )at man, !tJ I'ront St., ileal
" Instate ,g.jits, Monev l.oanc-d- , I louses
Itented.

DentarGtmlsS"
C ir:wni;)VAUl) coDr-iirrrr- i Llggl: LSj 111 Front street. ( rdors

from any port ion of (he Slate or Territories
care fully lill.'d by mail or express.
iSrinil.t.owi'iisti in it Co.l'urnit are ,t earp 'tu A deal r.s st ires from l'!!toi:W, First s:.
rn"mp!oyment. Agency J. H. Wit SO

mt st.. Furnish all Kinds of help,
Syerding & I.ecbe.lii Front st.t.'oin.'iiissionJ Merohanls and Ileal rs in boniest iu

Prodiic '.
p,"as'iion I ivery stab., cone-- r First and
'c- Salmon st reets. K. 'orbi t t , Proprietor.
i'ood turn-out- s always on hand.
fT,VisheKV: 1 Ji iberi s, cor. l'irst ,"t Washington

sir-its- , liealers and Manufacturers in
Clo' hing a ml Furnishing ioods.

rri'vc STfrlE'

The Largest Music Houston the C'vi;.

sTEiwviv rinis, ursiiETT (;r.i;..s.

I.. Miinaer.
s i.i: kou tiir

"JIOWJ-:- " SKU'fXG MACH IX It.

Arents wanted.
3 fi ackeiiey ,v s; eme, 1 1 roc rs iV JieaFrsin

all kinds of seeds, cor. First .1-- Main sts.
.1 a ml urg r, I'-.-, 1 First s: ., 1 in porier ;i nd;a"- - ileal r in Staple Fancy Dryi.oods, Mil-liner- y.

JTelidee, 1 1. II., Pho ogr:i I: ie A rt ist ,si .ut ll
west corner First ind .Morrison strei ts.

Cliiidr . ns Piot ur.'.s a Spee :i I it y.
Jjjjenriclis. n, I.. C. A-- Co, lmt First st.,Manu-lae- !

ur . rs it ilea lers in jewelry, watches.
gnibbard, CI o. I,., '.is F.'ontrst., wholi sale
" Healer in (ireci-ries- , lioors. Wagon

Mat--rials- , etc.
Z JJ nil,'i', (,'alef A ( '., Front St., wholesale

d a i !'.-- i.i I i il .s, p. ni , ( ils, i iass.
T f r "J ITT? S wing Machine, straight, nee-fl- U

LY1 Ll die, under feci, " lock stitch."
Coii) pet it ion chal ( ;. W. '1 raver, nt,

str et.
fjurgren vT S'und! r, Nns. ir.Uto 172 First

st., Importers , l'.eddingetc
J l uicbin.son, W., W.dclmiaker, eor. First

and Main sts. Ail work done at San
Francisco pr.ces, and warranted.
J nternat ional Iloi.-l.eor- . Front A-- Morrison

M. Ii'trlolph, Proprietor. Free 1 Hiss
attends steamers.
"Ha"o1hi,.I. & (,!! I'ront St., wholesale a n 1

" r tail d" ali rin Fin: Clo hing, Furnish- -
ing ioods.

5 aison Iiorco H'stauranl, private rooms' lor Fa m ill s, v raer 1- ir.-.- and Pile." s; s.
Q. 'oos, l'ro.n'ietor.
""j artin,E.l: Co.wliof sal" dealer in wines

iV li iuors, i.s.N'.Co's bloek.iV San Fran
ei r it'Schineer, 111 ?' wholesalet and retail coulee: ioners.
ill r, John !',.,!); First st., watclTmaker

'Vi-- - and Jewelry, fn"ers to lie- - jiublica tine
assort meat of watches, clocks and jewelry.
nqoeller.v Co., Front riearCst.,dealersin

native a mi fon-ig- wines, a ml cigars.
' r. Iirap & Thorn jison, dealers in Hard-war- e,

Iroti.st el.lliibs.sjMikes.I.unibC"-,
Hardwood, etc., Portland.
.sJTecidetit il I lotel.eorii'T First it Morrisonv str'i'ts. snii: li A-- C ok, Propri-'tors- .

Bearish, Wat kins V Cornell, Iteal EstateAgents, Pittock's Puilding.corncr Front
a ml St ark st reet s.
HSU' T). i It API ni ; tiO IDs, C.Jl.Woodard

A Co., 101 Front street.

JOHN 2. FILX1M3T0N, M. P.,
occtLrsr iui auk ist,

Office 7:1 Firs', street. Holmes' r.uialing.
Third Hoor from I.add's Rank.

TREATS AM, lISKASI-- OP TIIR.
IS YE, EAR, THROAT A XI) LVXGS.

iclit'-r- , l'aiil, l i First, st, importer IScrlin
! woi xleii car ings,arlor orna ment s,"te.
pos"n')fiiim,T.fc!..v('o,tobaeef)nists,iinport- -

crs of Foreign a ml 1 lomest ie 1 .1. pii rs.
iiss I Ions , Front st reet. On First Classaa Principal. Thomas Uyan, Proprietor.

psfiv -- riocic.sTliVn-ront.t liJ first sts. dealer in
Harness, saddlery Aaddlery Hardware.

Shimon,.!.. Si! Front st ..dealer in Iioors.Sash
and K'.itu'.s, Window and Platcjt ilass.

iMns!io!ner,H.,r7 First st, importer Pianos,- organs, sheet music, music instruments.
tjkidm'ore7'i-N- . ( i., -3 First st., Iiruurgist and

ApoJheoary, a Svock of 1'eluniery
and 'toilet Articles,
timith A-- Havis, 71 Front street, wholesale
' dealers, in Iirugs. Paints, Oils, Wimlow
irass. P- rlnmery, eie.

fcjnowA Koos,7a h irst st..Piet 11 res. Frames,
' mouldings, at ist s mat'ls, drawing ins'ts.

mlth. Put.. P.roker, OH Front st. Dealer in
I iral Tenders, (iovcrnment lionets and

(iold Dust.
n.ri i,HJf. e,l 1j il J' hLi U.IIH n

kJTOM:,- - K. I., Jf7 First Htreet,
Watchmaker and Manufacturing Jewel- -

r.is airent forth" Wajt I. am. Elgin, E. How-
ard A Co., ('has. E. JacoJ.and the California
watches: also, for all the productions and
imports of tle California Jewelry Co., San
Francisco, send for circulars. Watches
repaired in the very best manner, and
warrani 'u to give sani.n-iion-.

rtWrrv Pros., 17 First st.. Manufacturers a
d" 'al r in Furuitiire.I'dding.Carp' ts.etc

MiMc- - ClTTThiiiir store.11-- Front st. Clothing,
" Furnishing (iomls, IJoots and Shoes.

Harris and Pragcr,
'HmttleTlI. H., 112 and lit Front st.. Healer

in wagons and agricultural implements
'fl'vii'sK. IT7n w cor. First a Oak st .dealer in

"r.ramlies, wines, English ale and porter.
ivTllinins & Myers, 5 Central Tdocks,

Front street. Commission Merchants
and dealers in Produce.
"H" ha! Icy A Fechheimer, Attorneys and

Solicitors in Bankruptcy. 0;7icc in
. dd Fellows; Temple.

THOMAS CHARMAN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

ESIRES TO INFORM TIIE CITIZEN'S
m " 'i uul i;i nil- n lllrtiin i'jlIlrV. th.if. bo i tttill nn sinl Iiinir

business on the old motto, that
-- 1 JCitnblc Six Pence U Brttcr than a Stow

Shitting

I have just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before onVred in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry (ioods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,

Taints and Oils,
Sash and Ixrs,

Chinawaro, Quecnsware,
Stoneware, Crockery,

I'latedware, Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And Styles, Clocks and
Watches, Ijulies and

Gents' Furnishing
Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No- -

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Matt ings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc..
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST COMPL II T K

ever olfered in t his market, and was selef'--
it h especial care for t he ir iron City trade.

All of waich I now o;Tcr for sale at the

Lowest rjnrl:ei Elates.
No 11- s- for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to iniy goods for
I am Ihlcrininul titl Vhfdp and liol to
allow myself to be.

IWDEKSOLD IX VAT, STATE OF OSESOX.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Year;-- ; Experieiieo
in in-go- City enables me to know the re-
quirements of tic trade. Come one and all
and see lor yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS ( IIAiVMAX

cannot be beaten in quality or pric. It
would- be useless lor me to tell you all tie-a- "

1 vantages I can oirer you in the sale of
goo Is, as every store that a lvertis-- s does
that,, and prouably you have been disaji-l)iiite- d.

All I wish to say is

Ton;, , :m 1 Si'nnil E.vaii'hio for Yonrsi'Ivrs

f r I do not wish to make any mistakes.
My object is to tell all my old friends now
tleit I am still alive, and desirous to sellgoodscheap, lor cash, or upon such t rms ;

as agreeii upon. 1 banking all tor the liber-
al patronage heretofore Ijes'owed.

TIMS. C1IAKMAX.
Main Street, Oregon City,

Legal Tenders and Count v S-r- ip taken at
market rates. TH( IS. CilAKM AN.

15 v--o' 1,01)0 lbs wool wantiil bv
THOS. CHAKMAN.

GREAT EKCITEiilEIIT!!

GOOD MWS!

PRUT-- REDITED TO Kl lT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

BAKGAIXSf

S. ACKERPJIAN &CC.
JUST UECEIVED A IARUEHAVK of

SP11IXG AXI) SUMMER GOODS,

which they ofTcr

CHEAPER, THAN THE CHEAPEST!

We would sav come and convince your-
self before piirehasiiigelsewlicre. Our stock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Groce-
ries, Hard.

M'are,
and a great many o her articles too numcr-our- s

to mention ; also,
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange
for Goods.

ALSO

Wool VWintccl
For which we pay the Highest rrices.

S. ACKERMAN & CO.
Oregon City, March 21, 1873-t- f.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

A NTT FACTORY !

THE UNDERSIGNED,
increased thedi- -

lit"lll"t. 1
v. . ... I

I ,
-
.1

m,
I1UUIU Slilim uu 11".

Corner ot Main ami THirl Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa-

trons, and as many new ones ns may be
i.leasl-- d to call, that he is now prepared,
with ample room, good materials, and the
very best o.' mechanics, to build anew, re-

construct, make, paint, iron anil turn out
nil complete, any sort of a vehicle lrom a
com mon Cart to a Concord Couch. 1 ry me.

niacUsmilnintf, Horse or Ot Slioeinjr,

and General Jobbing neatly, quickly, and
Cheaply done. DAVID SMlllI.

WILLIAM SINGER

HAS HSTABLISlinn

A FACTORY
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AND 3IOCI.DIGS OF ALL SIZES.
They will also do Turning of every de-

scription to order,
WITH NRATNESS AND DISPATCH!

B?A11 work warrantee'. Shop on the
River, in Ix-wi- Shoji Opposite Oregon
City Mills.

JOHN SO H R A m ,

Main St., Oregon City.

3l.lM"F.lL'TLTiER AM) IMPORTER OF

Sa.IHes, Harness,

ware, etc., etc.

UK OITT'ItS AS CIIKAP ASWHICH had in the Stale, at

WHOLESALE GH RETAIL.

P'yi warrant my goods as icpresciitcd.
Oi-ego-n City, April" IT, lS72-t- f.

SHADES SALOOH,
G.A.HAAS, - - Prop

Main Street, Creroa City.

v.

BEST BH.T.IATiD TABLES IX 1IJKGON
been inir'Mltrci'd and t he propri-to- r

invites t he ai t.emion of t h lovers of t hislwpopular amusement t them.
THIS r.AR IS SUPPL I IS It

with all the choicest qualities of Liquors
and Cigars. Scotch, Irish and P.oiirloiia heady famous Whishii-- s and Punch-- alsoa No. 1

S;:OOTI.G GALLERY
is connected with the Saloon.

Oregon City, Jan. 1, lS7:Mf.

MASONIC HALL BUILDINt;,

Oregon City, : : : Oregon.

J7- - EEK-I- CONSTANTLY (Zy.
on h :md and lor sale.

cheap for cash.
Parlor, Bedroom,

Olice, Sittingroom, and
Kitchen Furniture,

Bureaus, lounges,
Koeking Chairs,

Whatnots, Bedsteads,
M'ashst a nds. Curled

Hair, and Pulu
M a 1 1 r c s scs,

Pulu 111 lows.
Spring Beds,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings, ttc, etc.

Special attention given to I'pholsterv
work in all its branches, orders tilled wit "h

promptness. Repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Furniture made order.
Call and examine for yourslves. 17may72

TEBPHISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGOXCITY, : OIJEGOX.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
HILL-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLETS',
HEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
I.Ali ELS,

LETTER-HEAD-

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printin"Ollice, at "

rOIiTLAXD TRICES.

ALL KINDS OF

LEGAL BLANKS
constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had in the; State.

A.Vt)

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City, March lS73-t- f.

MEW YORK HOTELS
(Deutfchcs Gafthaus.) O

No. 17 Front Street, Opposite the MmSteamship Landing
PORTLAXD, OIlEGbiv.

1I.R0TIIFCS, J. J.AVILKEXS, Proprietory.

Board v Week Q. - M
lViartl 9 Week with Ixxlging
Board i Day i.,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

II E IT X D E It S I G N E D AN- - fKIh
H nounw to t he citizens of Oregon y,

City and Clackamas county that theyhave
just ojiened 11

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT
e

1 x
Cr City,

Main street, next door north of Shades Sa-
loon, where I hey will keep on hpnd and for
sale all goods ix rtainingtotheir line, at the
lowest living Kates. Especial attention
given to t he repairing of Fi . e Tim f Piecks,

All goods sold and work done warranted"
GEO. A. HAAS. A ssoN.

Oregon City, Fob, ti, 1S7')- -I f.

o o
OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry llunibel,
M.WINfJ PTJRCBAS- - WiZfet

above I'.n ir--
cry wishes to inform the pul-Ii- c ffnrt j.
now prepan u 10 manuiaciure a .o. 1 qual-
ity of

L A G IS II Ii IS IS R,
as good as can bo obtained anywhere n
the State. Orders solicited ana prouiptu-filled- .

0

Read Physician's Certificates telcw ! f

.2
o
il.o
CL
(Ji

,0

G.

n
13

A n33i C1.j3.2nt and FIcasrnt Tonic.

Tii liitt rs :ir prLM-arei- fimn tho mi'1- -

diaiijj a:id .v li.I'j-- . 111 o le i le su.d iut. ni.,
ii.ivn gi.-'i-i uiiL-trs:i- l sa! i'-- whi-riv-

:ri "d. I'll. isaials if d ys o I it--s l.nvi- - f.na i

i of t'lpj i.'li their u.--e. ai d 1 liy ii iai.srici 1

Mid til "in fir l li a irm f u!l i- -i usi.-- s f tl --

jl'xi'l aa l iV.'er, a;.d irr guhn iiki- - I tie ir
orar.-'- . q

ll,ja I f i". Ii ii'i-n- s, and O i; atti.n.
i'.'tur.il Ufltilitv and Less ef A T! l:tc. a.ri- - ai

l." tii.; il.Tan'Miwiit i f the Mi.ii:acl:.
.iv'iM" arid otiiiT f imai"lia ios i.f t . f .e 111.

I'iiii IX L hitlers hn.c loi-- s!lcltf:dly ie-.-

puJ aro warrant. "d li aileviato tho suU'crir i.i
.ill tiio ah-iv- cases.

t''5? T!,r TX r' idlers are rf;ti"r t'i'iit tTit! tretnri it irrirlr out r.f tvl
fi)CN is Ic'iHt g , unit iff tt'ill, tt irn ilr't rfriL
nr'mci'utt' stu'h jHirtics tv the full rjtint if tltt
tic

CT'-TT''w'--
Ir-. V --L A X rra T--

M ssrs. II. i:- sri:iv ,t 'o.
i ieifiii.Mi: I i:ec" pla.-nr- in th- -

itjr :iUIy 10 'onr iii 1 Ii;.vi run fi.ily ti
.it I'XuiuiiiHl liii-- s null i' of yi.nr I X I. Il:tt. r- -.

iviiu-- vim s"in r.i", nii'l ti mi 1 ' not only nn :ii;ri--
C ! li.ttiTs. Itiit ills 1 i, lit" t:i:it-,i-;nii-- i I f;:ii ! lit
Kraoli.'i.d ;t.i a tonic a:I i ri.nu't' r nf 1 ici-v- t mi.

ti. liUi,i...Nu, M il.
City and Cnrvrv Hsi iti...s.m t'rjji. i e. .lime ?"ir'-.r7-

r trive e m f i:!v IT. 1 1 - . - 1 t,
I tit ail ;nn' I" ni.- -i f ! - I .1:: liii. c .v:.i :i
'nit I iiijiirt I'ViMi t.i-iii- i t.t'.itii'.

liie e..ii;i-iitii:- i of tlie I'.illi r. a l:kr :a I

on abl- - e ie it. I Mioiilti ikSi- - 1 11..1 t!..-- I

X I. Hitters i:eist !) ;i very f tlii-ien- l ia
I ysieps!a. III I.iiVs i.f .piti- -

l uilar id 11 ii ii:i t , !vn: imipisml kI :mii m' .'
'f ve.'t.iU'." s wli: y t;- - i ia
liM--- s of ta it 11 it ir.-- . iiii-- t are . f irr..itt s
flli'-iu-- i:i t:i.-i- r t u:-- .

! If ?r.t .
Ass'i lies. I'liyeiaii A pMt:iee:.ry '. ,v f liu; ::'

Si'atk svi:::'s iki u-:-
,

s.ll o. .1 uiv 'st. 1S7T.
Mi-s-ir- II. .r- - - ;.: ts : I m -.-

11 l i il ll x i:ill l 'i:.ei of vour I X I. i.i
t i s. ari l li.ivi-- f .a i l i .i. :n ."ly fr. of !.nii:,.-:i- ! s:ilKi.-ri- i. Vi.nr's 1 t

I.Oi'ls i'.v:.KI-:.'Ar.M- e
rf i ..unt.-r.'- i i's. X. in- - trt'imi- v.

I r. 1 Iv;iLy s si.iat.ii r , li- - fe v.1 1 :

liitM'.
I'.wr.v F:ni:.v f.'?cIJ n Wuii'.t!ill. Hi- - Iioum'. ,Vi;l.l ru'r.tiiur.v.ll. lilST! 3 .V f, . C

o. ..is sstrvi t. .va Fr.m" U.-..- . . -- 1

Xarch 21,

ri II K

V?' Ky!.

"Will sew eveiytliing needed in a famHy, from
tlie L9av;est to the lightest fabric.

IT IMnS MOKE WORK,
MOKE Ikl'DS OF WOKKu

AM) IJETTX31 V. OHK,
oThan any other machine.

If there is a Florence Sewing ma-
chine within one thousand miles of
Ban Francisco not w orking well and
Riving entire satisfaction, if I am in-
formed of it, it will be attended to
without expense of any kind to tlTe.
owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
ID Kcvf Kontrjomcry Street

Grand Hotel Building, San Francisco.
o

Send for Circulars and mamplea ofthe tcorJc. Active Agents wanted
evert place.

tn 00 rcrday! AeentsTantpJ: AltKpJ LU kpjU J:iscs of w ort in j pcoile, e ff
either sex, younvr or old, uiuVe more money rt
work lor us in their spare moments, or all tl.c
time, than ut any thin;,; els. rarticulars free..
Adi'ire-v- s li. Slin-- i A: ., I'ortland, Maine.

27lh, lST2:ly.

Police of Final Sftllcmcnt. 0
In the matter of the Kstate of riiarle Cutting

Sr., deceased : in the County Court for Clacki
ma- - countv, Slate of Oregon.

rgIIK ADMIXIS KATOK OF SAID ESTATE
having tileil hi accoi'nt for final settlement

thereof, it is mdered by the Coi-v- t that Monday,
the 7th day of Arrii. 1S73. at t o'clock p. m. ft
Hii'vl d.iv, le "set apa-- t for said final
with ( "liar'.e Cu.iiiir;, Jr.,, the admini.vtraUT
thertntf. lly order of J. K. WAIT.
It. 1". CA1I1 KT. , lcrk. Co. Judge.

11 1" EI. T A: V.'A K It EN",
Att'y tor Administrator. ma7w4

?iQtire of Final Settlement. o
In the matter of the Estate of J. S.'JIcAmmon,

dccciuHMl.
wj J. MoMMOX, ADMEN-ISTRATO- R OT
S the nhove Eti.ip, Imvinvr filed his final ac-

count with prayer for fin-- it waJr-flere- il

lv the Court that Monday, the 7th day of
April, is3, be setapart fo.the hearing objections
to tsaid leport, at wh eh time all persons interest-
ed ure he ehy notified to appear and make their
ol iections if any they have. By order of

Attest: J.K. "WAIT, County Judw--
K. F. CAETIi-LD- , Clerk. ica7w4
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